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1 of 1 review helpful West Roxbury paperback By Captain Rita Excellent book written by Anthony Mitchell 
Sammarco My mother loved reading it and looking at the photos It brought memories back to her of the town where 
she lived for a short while early in her life 8 of 10 review helpful Very interesting By A Customer Having been born 
and raised in West Roxbury Massa West Roxbury located along the scenic Charles River is a community of tree lined 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOTQ4TzlHSw==


streets and panoramic views which has undergone tremendous changes since its incorporation as a town in 1851 
Formerly known as Westerly or South Street West Roxbury has grown from a largely rural area accessible only by 
train into a charming neighborhood of Victorian homes that still offers many of the same advantages that attracted 
people a century ago the quietness of small tow About the Author Anthony Mitchell Sammarco is the author of over 
forty books on the history and development of Boston and teaches at the Urban College of Boston Rosenberg is vice 
president of the Jamaica Plain Historical Society 
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